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IA,SMANIAN _lUAIEltR ATHLEf,IC AS.SqCI&TI0N

Gentlenen,

O:ce again your eouncil has pleasure in submitti-ng this, the 62nd Arrnual
Report of the A,ssociation. It covers an eventful year, in wtr-ich there has
been conti:cued" progress tovrards our nany goa1s. There have been many successes
by our menbers on and off the ground, many problems i.rt adninistration, some soLved
satisfactorily, others perhaps not. We have lost a life nember and your Fresid.ent
has ind.icated that he will not seek re-election.

ilighHgfrts of the season have been the successes at the Australian and.
Victorian Track and FieLd. Chanpionships, Kent RaSmer named in the Australian team
to empete in the Paoifio Conference Ganes to be held. in foronto, Canada i:r JuIy,
which team is to be nanaged by yow lep. Presid.ent, Graene Briggs, Kent arrd.
Randall Markey named in the Conrmonwealth Garnes Training Squad, the record. mmber
of reg:istrations for the year and phase one of the Athletic Centre Appeal
cmp3-eted.

It is with a d.eep sense of loss that the death of trbed Rose is reported.
trhed. was maile a Ltfe Menber of your Associati-on before the last War and. gave a
life time of serviee to athletics. An official and adroinistrator for over 6O
years, he was one of the grand. old uen of the sport who contributed a tremend.ous
anourt when there were very few contributing at all. It was only over the last
few years that I'red. Rose gave up officiating aotively, but he nalntaiaed iuis
interest right to the end, even to the extent of 1-eaving the Association a legacy
of $4@ and of course, he donated. a handsome trophy for our Athlete of the Yea.r.

RECISIRAIT0I{g

Following the large d.eeIlne in registrations in 1971h2 it was nost
gratifying to see clubs build up merobersh:ip agai-n, to a record. 820 or 4 nore than
the previous best in 1970/71. Ihe Southern Branch increased by nearly 1OO,
North improved. by 22 and North West set a recorcl of 1971 59 up on last year and
19 uore than the prevj-ous best year - 20O is the goal for next season. the
reforulng of the Darwin d.ivision has been a great boost.

Sand,y Bay was again the largest club r,rith a most i-npressive nenbershS.p of
125, an increase of 19 on last yealr.

Can t977h4 see gOO reached?

Statistics for the season werei-
South 45O
North , 177
North West 1ql

Total 82O

SOIIIE

an increase of 91 oI
arr increase of 22 or
arr ilcrease of 39 or
an i-ncrease of 152 or

NOsEE

+1?) 2z (:

2534% on
14.1yfr on
Z+.6fl1 on

Z|7W on

NORTE ifEST

1s71h2
1971/72
1s71h2
1971h2

Seniors
Jliniors
Subdwriors
Juveniles
Und.er 14
ilnder 15
IInder 12
Officials

o75

1

7
)

)

)
)
)
)

[@,-
10/ (+110

6(
21 +9
'18 +6
19 +5
20 +1

+1

)

)

)
29
+9
46
11

-1

,+1
+2

e(
2L
15
16
17
67

+3 44
94
79
66
9e

-2)
+14
+9)
+12
+35

)
+1
+2
+4
+1

)

)
)

) +15
+2

)ez z6t G66)
65 ({€)

450 (+sr ) tn Gzz) te7 G3e) ezo (+152)

TRACK 4Np_3r@
North v S_outh
Th-is event, the trighlight of the track and field. calendar il T,ar:nceston,

was he1d. on the 16th Decermbey, 1972 at l,Ihi-te City. Fine vreather, the track i-n
the best oondition ever for th-is Carnival and womens events supplementiag the
pxogranme mad.e this the largest and. best neeting of the season. The big
disappointnent, however, wa,s the lack of officials, but those who did act,
performed. their tasks admirably.

117 )
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IFAoK AND FIELD (cont. )

North v South
Sub-Juniors stole the Iiloelight fu the track events, with many fine

perfonoances coming from all age groups. South, as e4pected, had ioo louch depth
in the Senior competition w'iruring cornfortably but in the Und.er Age for the !trhite
City Cup, North had a clear win, which angers well for the futr:re if these Lad,s
retai-n their interest j:r the sport. It was a great result consid,ering l{orth
finished a poor third last year.

the official results weret-
Seniors

Und.er Aee
Iffity) 1

2
2

1

2
1

cup

1. South
2. North

753 poj:rts
217 points

1 61 points
127 poi-nts
62 points

iilorth
South
North ![est

I. Murray
J. Bolzonello
tr'. Nott

5854 points
4564 points
4429 points

nesg&S.
(n
(n
(u

rDr

.L.

.L.

)
)
)

TjsI,lAr{I3S INTm.CTTIB BEnrrER SiHlp

The fourth state Club Premiership was he1d. at North ilobart on the 'loth
February i:: conjunction with the womens state championships. Using the
Southerrr Branoh scoring system and with all athletes graded in all events according
to ability, a nost successful meeting resulteil. It is unfortunate that travel
and transport problems prevent the North and North Western clubs from field.ing
thei-r strongest teams but it is sti11 a uost ruorthwhile meeting.

Northern Subtrbs retained its title, with Sandy Bay again runner up.

Bceult!
Northerrr Subr.rrbs
Sand.y Bay
North Irawrceston
Newstead.
Eastern Subt:rbs

bo U. V.ir.
7. lt.Y.C.
8. Devon
9. Exeter

suL jr rNqoB _gorlREspoNpslgB I4A!SE

Mr' Robin I{ood was re-appointed. manager of the Tasmanian tean early in the
sea.ston and immediately after the State Independ.ent Schools and Inter ffi.gh Sports
he contacted. an initial 8roup of 19 boys and asked then to for^n a training squad.
The final scluad was not nnmed. by the selectors r;ntil 71st December ruhich was a
litt1e too late perhaps. There were 22 competitors in the team and 7 ad&itional
athletes who took part by j:rvitation.

fraining proved. &ifficult but Graene Stoward.s, David. Hard.y and Darid Howard
i:r Lar.urceston, were of great assistance in tkis regard. Gerard McGee lras
appolnted Captain aud Stuart Hood Vice Captain of the tean and both contributed by
their example antl encouragenent to fellolr team members.

1.
2.
5.
4.
5,

95 points
88{ points
77 points
66| points
54t points
J9 points
27 points
21{ poi::ts
1O points

DSeetbtotrr_
The Northertr Branch cond.ucted. this Cha"npionship on ]rd anrt 4th February,

1977 at White City. As has been the ca,se for the past few years North
Lawrceston athletes rnad,e up the najority of the 8 starters. Six completed the
arcluor:s 1o events putting up some fine perfornances. rar Murray (m.S.), the
only Southern oompetitor, won the event and the Roy Je11ey Perpetual Cup with
Jimmi Bo1zonel1o, a jrrnior, second and veteran Frark Nott, thl-rd. Ianrs points
score was one of the best for some years and as a consequence he gained. state
selection and a placing in the Australian Championship.
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suB JqNIcm, coRxq"spCItou[gn ri[ATgE (eont.)
fhe original date of 17th January nas wet whioh necessitated the postponement

of all ovents for one week. The following Saturday 20th January was one of the
hottest of the sunmer and the Srxrday rras very windy. The ground. was l:t excellent
con&ition and r.md.oubted.ly helped. to provide the nany top class perfomances
registered., Again field games were the weahress of the tean. In trackr 1 1 of
12 competitors scored. over JOO points but only 2 field games conpetitors reached
tlrts figure, antl so although, the traok points \rere seoond. highest to Victoriar the
field events were only fifth. Overall Tasmania finished. fourth to the three
Eastern States who actually coropeted ageri:nst each other at 0lprpic Park, Iilelbourne,

Stuart lloodts 1O.9 sec. in the 1@ netres and Gerarrl lvlsGeers 22,0 sec. in
the 2OO metres were the best perforrrlances recorded, in these events, whilst Gerard.s
49.6 sec. 4OO netres was second best. The outstand.ing field performance vas by
David Bind.off who ad.d.ed 21fl. to his previous best llammer Throw with]521 1rr whieh
was tidrd best thro'w. lJnfortrmately the 4 x 1OO metres relay tean dropped. the
baton at the last change 'rrhen rru:nj:rg well enough to break 4J.O sec.
I'ina:. poi:rts wer€t-

1. Viotoria
2. lT.s.i/f.
5, QueensLand

27 rogg
211376
201212

4. Tasmania 19 r1Yl
5. West Australia 191291
6, South Australia 1Br0t7O

Ihanks are extend.ed. to Mr. Don Mr:may who took an official tean photo.,

Mr. Hood. subnitted recomneerdations to assist in inproring Tasmaniars
performances. Theae have been discussed by yor:r council and will be i-nplemented.
where possible.

Your council would again like to thank Mr. Hood for his untiring efforts as
manager of the tean, Special nention should. be made of the tean spirit which he
managed to engender and it ls to be hoped that he &ay reconsider tris deaisj-on not
to seek the position next year. Congratulations must also be extend.ed to aIL
nenbers of the tean. Each gave of his best and certainly appeared to appreciate
the opportu:rity to represent iris State.

itrgT o-us _0_EAMPT oNSErf q

As has happened for the past tno or three years a strong contingent of
athletes from Tasmania competed. in the Victorian Championships. Tltis season
these events were conducted i-rr conjrrnction r,rith the Victorian l{omenls Chanpionships
and. were spread over three r.reekencls which certainly curtailed the m.mber of
Tasmarrian Athletes able to compete. Even so a great deal of success was achierrcd
uith 1'l med"als being riron - 5 go1d., 4 silver and. 4 bronze. In ad.d.ition ] fowths,
one sixth and one seventh were obtained.. The nedal r,rirurers werei-

Go1d.: R. Markey 150O uetres Junior
N. Gale 50OO netres Junior
C. Cartledge Long Jump Sub-Junior

Silver: G. IIcGee 4@ metres Junior
S. ilood. 2OO metres Jrurior and Sub Junior
D. Snith ]O0O metres Sub Jurior

Bronze: S. Hood, 1@ netres Sub Junior
G. MeGee 20O netres Junior and. Sub Junior
G. Skeggs Triple Jrmp Sub Junior

Orce agairr most of the organisation was done by l{ax Cherry and Robirr Hood
Glenhuntly Club provid.ed billets for those requiring them. The experience
gained by athletes, especially the yormger ones, on this tlpe of trip nust be of
inesti.nable value to then in the future and every encouragqtrent wiLl continue to be
g:iven to them.

raslr4NlAs_ qgAIIP loNsirlls
The State Chanpionships were conducted agafur uost officiently, by the

Southerrr Branch, at North Hobart on 17th and l8th Marclt, 19'13. Weather cond.itions
were far frou good., with a b}.stery wind" on the Satrnday and a lvet track trith rain
on the Sund.ay. In spite of th-is there were some outstand.:lng performances.

$
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UI.SIUNIAII_CMPTONSHIPS ( Cont. )
Paul Blaekaby in wirrning the 100 metres Chanpionship in 10.5 sec. set a

Tasmanian Residential and equal1ed. the A"l-lcomers Record.. Randal Markey won the
1500 metres Championship in 7 ll;Lrr 49.4 sec. which set a Tasnanian Jurior Allcomers
Recortl. Ian Mumay won 4 four ind.ividual Open titles in addition to the
Decathlon and. nas second in tvro others -,trhilst Howard Malcolu won four Junior titles.

fn the 10000metres Championship held earlier on the'l1th February i(ent
RaSmer ettt 12.2 sec. off the oId. Allconers recoril with a time of 29 mln 41 .2 sec.
The steeplechases were aLso held earlier in conjurction with the ltTorth v South
but agail attracted. very poor entries. Until there are steeplechase courses it
appea.r.s that this event u-il-I continue to suffer.

Mention should. be nade of the injr.rry to Murray Bird d.uring the Chanpionships.
l4.urray who has won the sprilt treble since becoming a senior i.rr 1966 had Leg trouble
all season and. it was extremely disappointing to see this great athlete suffer such
a severe injurv as a snapped achilles I'rhilst atteropting to retain a title, on i,rhich
he has had a mortgage for so long.

For the third. year in suecession, Northertr Suburbs won the Hobart Eanier
Cl-ubsl Cup for the premier olub in seuior events. Tlr:is 3rear the marg:in of 22
points was 6 nore than last year and the largest for 5 years. Norths great
strength is in Field, Games where it gained 5O of its 47 points whereas runners up
Sand.y Bay ssersd a1f but 5 of its 22 points in track events.

each
Club

The coupetition i-n Jrrnior events ended in a tie between the sane t'.^ro clubsr
scoring a 35 points. It was pleasing to see O.V.A. wil the Sub Jwior
Chanpionship by 5 points whilst Nei^rstead d.ominated. the Und.er'14 rlivision.

As last yeaxr the overall d,ifference between the two strongest c1r-r6s,
Northerzr Suburbs and. Sandy Bay was very smallr only 2 points. I{owever, for
one of the ferrr tiues in receut yearsy Sandy Bay was able to d.efeat its arch riva1,
coming out on top by 178 points lo 116, 0.V.A. clinbed from seventh with 32
points tn 1972 to ttrird vrith 59 points this year.
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1OO nqetres
2OO metres
40O netres
800 u.etres
150O metres
5OOO metres
10OOO metres
50000 Steeple
7000s Walic
1101 Hurd.les
4OOo Hurd,les
Discus
Eanmer
Javelin
Shot Putt
?ole Vault
Eigh Junp
Irong Jtmp
Triple Junp
4otu Relay
1600rc Relay

Rayner
Ford (N

SB

(r)

Northern Suburbs
Northern Suburbs

24{.
D. Morgan (rlev)
P. Blackaby (ES)
tl. Portwin (.tYC)
R. Iulorean (Dev)
1{. Ray::er (SB)
M. T.ittle (lev)
M. Little (oerr)
F. Hiff (arc;
E. '!trolfhagen (sr)
,1. tiastcer (vi-c)
P. Fletcher (trs)
l. Ytumay (us)
t. liir:rray (wS)
G" Stowards (us)
o. saaay (ss)
G. Stoward.s (rS)

H. Malcoh (NS )r. ltannine (tqs)

ru.
L. Mc0oru:on (tts)
G. McGee (SB)
R. Morgan (o".t)
I. Kerriso" (tt)
a. Risuy (sP)
a. Risuv (Ss)
G. Ford (N)
l. Baxter (tll)
R. Green (rna)
l. Murray (NS)
N, Charles (Dar)
o. naray (lis)
W. Ha11ey (ES)
e. ur:rray (tls)

t. liturray (trtS)

c. uurray (tls)
s. Malcolln (NS )

Lr"nq
Die_taqcs-

10.5 seos.
21.7 secs.
49.'l secs.
lnin 52.4secs.
Smin 49,4secs.
'l 4min JJ.6secs.
29a.Ln 41 .2secs.
1fuin 2.8secs.
14min 'l .2secs.
15.8 secs.
EO 1 <aa<
'+1r'.L*7\tZtt ein
45.1gr.f148ft 5in
51.Ob/t6?ft ?a$
11,g5Txf19tt 4an,
5.35n/ 11rt
1.6b/5tt +in
7,1z,l-/21tt +*i.t
1+.36n/+7tt t{,r
43.5 secs.
Snin 31.4secs.

1El
D

D.
S.
S.
R.
K.
I(.

p

(es)
ev)Morgan

Bailey
Bailey
I,iarkey
Ra;mer

tr'oster

)
)
)

1

L
z.

a,

Sandy Bay
Sandy Bay

Club- thaEpiglship

I. Manning (NS)
I. Marurins (Ns)
l. Evans (u)
o. uaray (xs)
I. Murray (wS)
r. Murray (tls)
J. conroy (se)
P. Millwooa (m)
t. lturray (us)
r. Mu*ay (tis)

Lci.
G. McGee (SB)
G. Mccee (Se)
G. Co1res (OVl)
l. Bend.er (SB)
.1. lenaer (sn)
D. smith (ovl)
E. Iloifhagen (Sn
tt. smitn (tqs )
1,. Willis (N)
H. Malcoh (ivS )
H. Matcoh (tlS)
G. Murray (itS)
c" Murray (tlS )
x. smitrr (tfs )
K. smith (NS)
H. Ivtatcotuo (NS)
H. Marcoh (trS)

Eastern Suburbs
Newstead

Norther,r Suburbs
Sand.y Bay
Newstead

47 points
25 points
16 poin'ls

Ju4!qgs- (unaer 19)

100 metres
2OO metres
4@ metres
8OO netres
15OO metres
5OOO netres
500Om Ualk
1 l Oro Hurdles
40tu Hurdles
Discus
Ilammer
Javelirr
Shot Putt
Pole Vault
Eigh Juap
Long Jtmp
Triple Ju:op
40tu Relay
16otu Relay

a{
L. Mceee (Sn)
S. Goodall (SB

S. Good.a11 (Sr
G. Col-les (0Vg

M. eeu (iv)

:xq.
H. Schiebel
A. Idillis (n
A. wiuis (}tr

tv. eate (xs)

C. You:rg (lev)

1,. Mecee (SB)
P, Podolak (ES)
Sandy Bay
Newstead

Lirqe.
lisie&se

0vA) 11.0 secs.

G. Thornpson (SB)
i<. snit-h (Ns )
s. eay (sr)
P. fhompson (sB)
P. Sctrwann (tilt, )

p. poaatak (ES)
e. ur:ray (iVS )
0 .v ,A.
0.v.A.

. t^lvl. Hilggrnson \u
G. Thompson (SA
.1. zito- (ss )
.1. zito (ss)

22.2 secs.
52.4 secs.
lmin 5T"?secs,
4uin 7.7secs.
15min 51.6secs.
15nin J1.Ssecs.
27.8 secs.
65.1 secs.

) za.en/esrt
) +a^/ 15ort 1'lin

+5.9on/15oft 7ir1
12.+6nf 4:ott 1dl
2,51ll.f}ft 3ir,
1,5?rt/5tt
6,4bf21rt 11i:l-
14.o1nf45rt tt!'t
46.8 secs.
5nirr 35,4secs.

)
)
)

(

)
)

)

Northern Suburbs
Sand.y Bay

ClUb_Chanpiqqphip- Northern Subrrbs
and Sand.y Bay
0.v.A.

55 points

3. '13 points
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1OO netres
2OO netres
400 rnetres
8OO metres
150O metres
11Om Hurdles
Javelin
Shot Putt
High Junp
Long Jr.unp
Iriple Jmp
{OOn Relay
160tu Relay

JuveniLe (unaer 15)

S. ttood (Sn)
S. sooa (ss)
O. eontey (OV.e,)

o. contey (0v1,)
L. Twirurin* (Oar)
P. Keogh (NS)
S. Hooa (ss)
M. Stott (AyC)
P. ,lohnson (OVl)
C. Cartledee(OVA)
G. skeggs (lyc)
0.v.A.
0.v.A.
CIub Championshio

.5 secs.

.41m/l42ft 5n

.45n/4w+ l*u
57n/5tt zin
z6n/zwt Gtn
.?om/41rt ain

Sub,rlunipr_ (tl::aer 17)

1st lrd
P. siro (ove)
c. Beu (SB)
K. Reio (N)
D. smith (ovA)
D. snith (ovA)
A. Hushes (ova)
D. Bishop (Dev)
P. Thoropson (sB)
W. satter (NS)
e. steegs (,{YC)
P. Keogh (NS)
Northern Suburbs
Newstead

Lreq
Qistqrqe"
1 1 .2 secs.
22,6 secs.
528 secs.
2min OO.5secs.
4min O9.Osecs.
18
47
12
l.l
6n

12
47.2 secs.
lmin 45.5 secs.

Tine
Distance

1 1 .B secs.
24.6 secs.
55.1 secs.
fujn '7.9 sscso
Amin 28.5secs.
1.5h/5ft
5.6on/t8ft 4+'
lz.Oh,hgtt 5+,
5O.6 secs.

Drtrg
Dipleugs

2nd

C. Cartledge (ovn)
P. Keosh (ss)
tr. Woottey (NS)
R. Snart (ss)
R. Smart (sn)
P. Thompscn (sn)
s. cay (sn)
s. uooa (sr)
C. Cartledge (OVa)
P. Holmes (OvA)
C. Cartled.se(ove)
Sandy Bay
Sandy Bay

1.
2.
3.

1

2

1

0.v.A.
Sand,y Bay
Norther:r Suburbs

3O points
25 points
1O points

1@ netres
2OO metres
4@ netres
B@ metres
15OO metres
Eigh Jrmp
Long Junp
Triple Junp
4OOm Relay

1st
M. Burr (Dev)
M. Burr (1"")
M. ruttte (t.IS)
R. Smith (SB)
R. smith (ss)
S. Knott (Ayc)
L. reating (SB)
e. West (rrS )
Northern Suburbs

Club Charopionship

a1d.

. ruttte (NS)

. tuttte (NS)

. Keatins (SB)

. And.erson (BS )

. lceating (sn)

. Bucher (ova)

. west (rs )

. Keating (sB)

J. August (ove)
G. Btanton (0vt)
1,. Suith (Ss)
s. Rose (sn)
C. Antlerso" (gS)
.0,. Jauour (tls )
J. Pavic (tqS)
.r. pavic (NS)
0.v.A.

I{
lvl

I
n

L
M

A
I
Sand.y Bay

Sandy Bay
Northern Suburbs
Devon

19 points
1B points
6 points

!

Juvenile (unaer 14)

1OO rnetres
200 metres
4@ metres
B@ metres
15@ netres
Eigh Junp
Long Jump
[rip1e Jump
40Om Relay

Club

Juvenile (Under t])

1st
M. sch,eltz (lev)
L. McCul-Loch (N)
1,. McCulloctr (t't)
S. Ihott (eyc)
N. ,lessup (N)
S. Knott (Ayc)
S . Howarrt (u )
J. Churchill (Ns)
Newstead

a1d.

L. IvlcCulloctr (N)
f . Gilbertson (iV)
S. Crawn (oar)
w. ,lessup (U)
M. cilmour (Dev)
B. Nichols (etC;
J. Churchiff (us)
s. tloward (N)
Devon

1. Newstead.
2, A.Y.C.
3. Devon

Eg
T. Gilbertson t

J. Spencer (ES
P. white (sn)
e. Murfett (Sr
G. Murrett (SB

W. loucher (NS

P. Patmore (trL
P. clarke (ovl
Sand.y Bay

N) 12.! sees.
26.2 secs.
57.4 sec.
zmi-n 17.8 secs.
4mLn 52.0 secs.
1,65r,f5rt 5j.:n
5.2+nf l7tt zt,
1o.748h5tt 

'in55.3 secs.

Tiroe
Distance.

11.2 sees.
28.5 secs,
61.9 secs.
fu.j:n 24,5 secso
4nin 45.8 secs.
t.77n/$t ein
4.65a/l5tt }tn
56.9 secs.

p

1st

S. Morley (ES)
S. Morley (ES)
ttl. uarrner (OvL)
r. uoore (sg)
t. irroore (Sg)
S. Lanont (NS)
M. Churchi.ll (NS

O, V.A.

2nd.

R. Grant (N

R. erant (N
J. Eiggs (N

A. Murfett
A. Murfett

SB
dD

M. Churchi[ (NS)
) c. Tr.rrner (rvs)

Northern Suburbs

24 points
8 polnts
7 points

Ee.
M. .lacobson (igl)
M. Jacouson (WL)
Ivl. cartand (OvA)
M. 'darmslev (u)
l,i. Carfana (Ovl)
P. Schwal,m (NL)
P. Clark (ovrl)
Sandy Bay

)
)

I

2
1

Northern Suburbs I2 points
Sand.y Bay 11 points
O.V.A. 9 points

Club Channionshin

'lO0 metres
2OO metres
4OO uetres
8OO netres
15OO metres
Eigh Jr:mp
Long Jmp
4OOn Relay
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Juvenile Und.er 12

1OO metres
2OO metres
4OO roetres
8@ netres
'l5OO metres
High Jrmp
L6ng Junp
40tu Relay

1st

. Tilyard (ti)

. snittr (sn)

. Smrtrr (Sn)

. Moore (Dev)

. Moore (oev)

. Mclntie (NL)

. Smitrr (ss)

2nd.

1{. snith (sB)
M. Tilyard, (II)
S. Moore (Dev)
n. oureau (sg)
R. lureau (Sl)
A. Ha:mer (ovl)
a. ramer (Ove)
North l,armceston

1. Sandy Bay
2. 0.v.A.
1. Devon

2nd,

B. Mackey (NS)
R. Arrderson (N)
D. Vervaart (ss)
Sandy Bay

I

2.
2

2Ig
P. Button (oar)
P. Button (Dar)
l.l. Kilby (N)
P. thonas (ovA)
P. Thornas (ove)
P. Thmas (ovl)
.1. cartana (ova)
Northerzr Suburbs

Iine
Distance

13.5 secs.
28.0 secs.
64.7 secs.
2ni1 /$,4 secs.
5rain 20. 1 secs.

/+tt lin
4.66nf t5rr 3#,
57.O secs.

Tiroe
Distanoe

14.4 secs.
5O.O secs.

) +.2+^/t3rt 11n
60.5 secs.

Ui

irl
lf
<!

1{

\{
0.v.A.
CIub Cha:npiqsghiB

Juvenile Under 11

't0O netres
2OO netres
Irong Jtmp
40tu Relay

Total Points

Sandy Bay
Northern Subwbs
0.V.A.
Neustead
Devon
Elastern Suburbs
A.Y.C.
Darwin
North Lau:rceston

le!.
1,. Viney (oar)
A. viney (Dar)
A. viney (Dar)

R. Anaerson (N)
B. Mackey (NS)
M. RashLeigh (NS

15 points
11 points
B points

9 points
7 points
4 points

3rtl

Northern Suburbs

CIub Chanpionship

25
47

15
11

12
4
1

4

0.V.A.
I{orther:n Suburbs
Sandy Bay

Sen. Jun. Sub JtE- Juv. gl4 pJZ 1J12 U1l

15
1

11

5

:

2
5

+
6
1

24
7
1

I
2
1

15
15
13
I
1

2)

;
2

25
10
30
2
I

;
?

19
18
5

o

1
,_

11
12
9
7

b

:
7

1

4
7

1

:

,B
76
69
65

,4
25
22
,IB

15
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AUSTnALLq CnAMPlo{Sff,PS

Ihe selectors nametl a team of 9 seniors and 8 juniors originally, to
represent Tasmaruia at the AustraLian Chanpionships he1d. in Sydney from 25rd to
25th March, 1971 . Laten aaother junior Shane You:eg was added. to the team, but
because of a move to Melbourrae to live he withdrew from the team.

Mr. C.A. Blanton was again appointed. manager and after some delay
Mr. DG. Murray was nanetl as Assistant manager.

The athletes seleotecl were:-
Seniolq S.

P.
J.
R.
UI.
r.
R.
r.
K.

Bai:.ey (N)
Blackaby (ES)
Denfrofm (sS )
Foster (wS)
Little (levon)
tutannins (Ns )
Morgan (Pevon)
Murray (tts )
Ratrmer

8OO metres
'l @ roetres , 2@ metres
15O0 metres
50OO metres Walk
IOOO metres, 10,OOO metres
Long Junp, Triple Jrmp
4OO netres, 8@ metres
Decathlon
5r0OO metres, 'l OrOOO netres

1,50O metres
Lsng Jtmp
1,500 metres
1OO metres, 2@ metres
1OO netres, 2OO metres, 4@ metres
Long Jr.mnp, Triple Jump
8OO netres, 1r5OO metres
L6ng Jrmp, Triple Jr:mpr Javelin

Juniors J. Bend.er (SB
C. Cartled.ge
tl. care (us)
S. Eood (sg)

)
( ovA)

R. uceee (Sn)
H. Malcoh (NS)
R. Markey (SB)
e. uurray (Ns)

John Denholm was na.ned Captain and it was decided to enter a 4 x 100 metres
Relay team.

A oar raffle was again organised to raise finance, with the profits bei-ng
cred:ited, to those athletes who sold. tickets. Ilowever, it was not as successful
as last year. On);y 297 tickets were sold showing a profit of around. l$70O.
It was hoped that it would be possible to neet the cost of the conpetition costrrues
and' training T sluirts out of pr.ofits but this was not possible and eventually the
branches had to be levied to meet th-is rather large amount.

The tean ririth the exception of Kent RaSmer travelled to Sydney on
Wednesday 21st March and aLl stayed. at the Randw'ick Motor ilotel which was only
* mile from the E.S. Marks Field.

Perforuanoes overall were very good indeed. This is borne out by the
fact that for the first tj.ne Tasmania finished, third. in the conpetition for the
C.R. Aitken Cup where points are gi-ven for the first si: placegetters in senior
events and. a cal-culation rnad.e by takilg the number of senior reg'istered athletes
in the State in proportion to the total- nr:mber throughout Australia.

A magnificent total of ni-ne medallions were rrrorl - 2 go1d,, 4 silver and
J bronze - two 'by seniors antl seven by juniors, the best ever performance by a
Tasmanian team. Mention must be made of the effort of Rand.al Uarkey in iui:rning
tvro gold nedals for the 8OO metres and 15O0 metres Junior Championships. Indeed
he was most unluciqf not to be awarded the trophy for the best Jr.mior perfomoance
at the meeting.

Following Kent Rayners magnificent second. in the 'l0O00 metres he was
selected in the Australian tearn to compete in the Pacifio Corference Games to bo
hel-d in Toronto in Ju1y. Kent thoroughly deserves this great honour for through
his d,edication to training and his ability to learn and adapt, }.is perforuances have
J.nproved over the past felr years and. will continue to d.o so. Your council
extend.ed. its congratulations and best wishes at a recent function to both Kent and
the Manager of the tean Graeme Briggs.
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At STfuU IAI\'I C$AJVP]ONSIIIPS ( CONI. )

At last Tasmania is uncloubtedl;r s force in Australian athletics and it is
very heartening to see our athl_etes conpeting ,,rith great confiiience and assurance inthis top class standard without any signs of being overawed. This has resulted
fron the opportunity and encouragement given, especially to youngsters to ga.i-n
hard competition wherever possible. As well the efforts of our coaches have
been, i-n no small way, respolsible for the continuing uplift j-n standard..

The big need is sti1l repeated hard. competi_tion, allied r,iith experience
on all rveather tracks and it is up to your council- to contj-nue to seek ways and
means of providing this,

Appreciation must b., erpressed" to Tony Blanton and Don }lurray for the
exceptionally capable manner in which thqr earried- out theiruu"pu"tir" duties andalso to }{ax Cherry who willingly gave coachi-ng assi-stance to all mernbers of the
team.

fu dividual perfornr4nces \^rere:-

Palrl Blackaby - 5th in heat of 1OO meters in ,l1.4 secs., also 5th
in heat of 200 netres in 22.1 secs.

ngss.glL-Uoryeg - 4th in 4O0 metres heat in !1.9 secs. and 5th in
BOO uetres heat in tjse of 1min. 54.2 secs.

!t.n-s"tlgt

John Denholn

Kent Ravner

llax I, i-ttIe

Ron Foster
Ian l{urrav

__i=eJannLlg

-lt_ua_1t lLlq4

Gerard. McGee

- gained Jrd p1e_ce in heat in'l nin 5T secs., to nake
finaf but finished last in fina1.

- for the flrst time since 1965 John faiLed to ::each
the final of the 1500 metres.
Runr,ing well belovr his best he finished 5th in his
heat in Jrain 51.1 secs, t 3yd in B0O metres heat in
lmi..n 53,7 secsrp and 6th in final.

- llth in 5000 metres in 14nin J2 secs. A magnificent
2nd in 10000 metres in 29min 40.2 secs., only .6 secs.
behind B. I,ayh.

- 12th in 5O0O metres in I4nin {O secs. A disappoi-nting
5th in 1OOO0 netres ln JOmin p secs.

- 9th in 30O0 metres walk in a rather slow 17rrj.n 55 s€cso

- A terrific sustained effort gained lan Jrd place in the
Decathlon with 5108 points over J00 points more than
his previous best. ft" a field of B lanrs individual
places were 100 netres ?th, Iong Jump 2nd, Shot 1st,
High Jump 5th, 40O metres Jrd, rlurdles 5th, Discus Jrd.,
Pole Vault 5th, Javelin 2nd and 1 5OO metres JrtL.

- was unable to ad".iust to tartan run up and r,rith a best
d.istance of only 42tt 3i'n failed to qualify for second
rrcund of tr:ille jump. 21tt. in l,ong Jump also failed
to qua1if1, for secorid t1!ns.

- ag.,1rava,ted a ham string injury in heat of jOO metres
anil tore it completely in relay so did not eompete injunior 100 ancl 2O0 metres

- lst in heat of 100 netres Junior in 11.1 sees. and Jrd
in final Ln 11.2 secs.
lst in heat of 200 netres Junior in 22.J secs. and 2nd
in final- in 21.9 secs. A great double by Gerard.
Did not compete in 4OO metres Junior.

- itlon heat of 8OO metres Junior effortl"essly in
lmin 53 sec,s. amd tloai:rated firal to win in
lmin 51 .J secs. a ]lerq South vtra1es record and only
.7 secs. outside Bob Annells Australian record.
The 1 500 metres Junior was a straight out final and
Rand.al completely domir:ated to i,rin W 10 secs. i_n a
ll .S.1{. Junior record" of Surin 45.8 secs., again on}y
1 sec. outside the Arr-stralian record.

Randal ilarkev
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AUsIR$,rAN cE4uglCIEigrPs (cont. )

Ne.!L Gals an excellent perfornance in the 1500 metres Juaior to
take second place in Tmin 55.8 secs. B^ritl give fasmania
1st arrd 2nd. A personal best time.

John Bend.er 5rd in heat of B0O netres Junior in 1si-r] 5?.4 secs.
didnrt qualify for f inal.
In 1500 metres Junior weakened slightly at firrish uhen
looking a plaoe getter to final 5th in SnLn 57.J sees.
a personal best.

Eowar{Ialgoln 2nd in Tripl-e Jurop Jrmior r,rith a leap of 49ft 1in.
Th,ls was in hls first attenpt and he fouled his
next five. Injured. his ankle in Long Junp Senior
and had to withdraw from Junior L6r:ng Jrmp.

Gavin Mlrrav - like Howard Malcolm and lan Mumay was unable to adjust
to the tartan run up and only managed. two fair jrmps
and a best of 48ft 71n, which gave hi.m Jrd place.
21ft Zirn in Long Jupp Junior, 45ft loin in Senior
Triple Jwop and 167ft loin in Javeli:e Junior all fouled
to qualify for second rowrcl.

Chris Cartled.ee - fouled. h-is three trials and. thns failed to qualify
for secontl three.

lhe 4 x 1@ metres Relay tearo of P. Blackaby, G. McGee, I. Murray and
S. Hood. did not complete the course when Stuart Hood. broke tlornrn on the last 1eg.

ALETRA],IAITWW
Your Association, through the Southern Branch r+as happy to assist the

f .1{.A.A.A. in organising and cond.ucting the Australian Uoraenrs Championsh:ips.
These were heId. on the North Eobart Ground frou 1st - 5th March, 1971.
Congratulations are extend.ed. to the Wonenrs Association on the suecess of the
neeting and also the success achieved by the Tasmanian gir1s.

c 0AcEE$-lssogI4EIlN.

This body no longer appears to be active which is ind.eed unfortunate,
especially as the Australian Union has had. earnest and long tliscussion on means
of improving coaches anil coachi.ng. It is to be hoped that should there be
argr development in the National sphere Ta$oanian coaches will be able to organ-ise
themselves so as to be able to use it to advantage. 0n the brighter side }lax
Cherry, one of Tasmanials if not Australials foremost coaches, did participate
very actively in a coaches seminar conducted. in Sydney at the tiue of Austrelian
llrack and Field Chanpionsltips.

AtHtErfSg suEtsE

It is very pleasing to report that the Southern Branch has ad.vised. that
it has in haad. the $1Or@0 it undertook to ralse as Phase One of the fund raisirg
for the Donain Athletic Centre. Tour Lssociation now will prooede to Phase
Two, the raising of the balanoe of the $42,OOO promised to the Hobart City Cowtcil.

The Council has contilued. to carrXr out preparatory work on the Domairt
site, nainly cutting, filling and the laying of pipes.

arHLqES 0r rm YEaB_${ARpq

In an entleavour to ensure that all possible contend.ers were considered,
the Association amended its Consitution to a1Iow branches to subm.it noninations.

Rather unfortunately none took advantage of tli-is proced"ure, so it was left to
the executive to submit its reconmend.ations to the council, nhich then nad.e the
fo11ow-ing award.s, to whom congratulations are extended.

F.A. Rose Troptry - Athlete of the Year - IGnt nayner (SS)

J.utr. Cooper Trophy - Junj-or lithlete of the Year - Rand.al l{arlcey (SB)

N.J, Rud-dock Trophy - Sub Jurrior Athlete of the Year - Stuart Eooa (SS)

G.T. Briggs Tropiry-- Juvenile Athlete of the Year - (nex Smittr (S!) 
I(uictract nurr (oev)
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arnlgrEs_ 0q rm IEAB auanDs (cont. )
Kent Raynerf s perforaances throughout the season - a Tasmanian 1OOO0 metres

Allcomers recoril, second. in the Austrai-ian 'IOO0O metres championship, selection in
the Australian tean for the PaciJic Conference Ganes and the Ccrmmonwealth Games
Training Squad gained hi:n the top award - the F.A. Rose Perpetual Trophy.

A group of tal-ented juniors contend.ed. for the J..id. Cooper frophy but
convineing victories in the Australian 8@ and 15@ metres Jrmior Championsh.ip,
the Victoria:: 15@ metres Jur:.lor and the Tasnanian'l 500 netres Championships, the
first two setting New South llales Junior record.s and the last a Tasnanian Junior
Allcomers record. clilched the award for Randal Markey. This was confi:med by
kis inclusion in the Connonwealth Games Training Squad.

Stuart Hood. was the outstanding athlete in the Sub Jr.arior division.
IIis perforroances in Open cornpetition j.:r Tasmania and in Jurior and Sub Jr:nior in
Victoria were top class. Unfortrn:ately injury prevented him frou showing his
ability ixr the Australian Championsirips.

The Juvenile auard. was much more d.ifficult to d.ecld.e especially as these
athletes do not get the sane publicity or opportr.laities to impress. It nas
fou:rd imposslble to separate two athletes, so a joint awartl was macle, to Rex Snith
a rddd.le distanoe runner fron Sandy Bay and. Michael Burr, a spri:nter from Devon,

The Sportsmans Associatlon of Australia - Tasrnania Division Star of Sport
Award tot 1972 was awarded to John Denholm. This was the fifth time John has
received. this arartt in 1965, 1966, 1969, 19?O and now 1g72.

CB.OSS COUNIRY AI{D ROAD

Two Cross Cou:atry, two Road. and one Road Walki,ng Championships r:rere helcl
during the lfinter season. Entries in the Cross Courtry events were exceptionally
good', as were the nunber of teams in the Mountain Re1ay. Ilowever, field.s in the
Marathon and the Road. tlalk were very disappointing.

Max Littl-e of Devon doninated. the season winning all tlree ind.j-vidual
titles irr very f ast ti"mes. I{is contests r^rith Kent Ralmer were a feature of the
racing. In the Juniors, AJ-an Bennett easily non both Cross Country races irith
Rand.al Markey perfoming well in the road races whilst DaIe Prosser won all
Jurrenile events despite strong oonpetition from M. Janes and P. Brasher.

4 Mil_q.Ngrth__v_-S_outh Relbia 6th Mav. 19J2

Cond.itions were ideal and the course was in tip top condition for the first
of the Cross Country Chanpionships incorporati-ng the 4 mile senior and jr:nior and
2 niLe juvenile championships and the North v South feams races. As usual the
main events were conducted. over the 2 nile circuit at Rel-bia with an excellent field.
of 73 competitors taking part. Iriax little 5-n winning, bettered l(ent Rayners 1971
best tine on recoril by 54 secs., w]rilst Alan Bennett, ra19 finished second overal1,
also beat the prerrious best time - an excellent effort by a Junior. Da"le Prosser
convilci:r.gIy won lle 2 mile Juvenile.

North had good. wins in the 'Leans races, retaining the G. Chaplin Trop$
for the 4 nile event by 10 points and wj:nning the V. Roney Trophy for the Juvenile
race from South.

Res:t[
North 15 points Juvenile North 17 points
South 45 points South 45 points

JJ starters 14 starters
Indi@ - 4 l{_il-_e

1. M. Little (Dev)
2. x. nayner (Sn)
3. o. cox (N)

2 Mile Juyenile

1. D. Prosser (Iit)
2. t. lames (sl)
5. iI. ting (sr)

Z?fii.rl 9.2sec.
22min 17.0 sec.
27mj;n 29.O secs.

1 2nin 1 1 .4 sec.
'l 2min 40.O sec.
12min 46.0 sec.

4 Mile :IeULqr
1. e. Bermett (Sn)
2. c. Fora (N)
1. R. Martey (sn)

27min 1O.4sec.
24min 8.0 sec,
24min 55.O seq
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cB.E[ cqur{Tny _AND_RoAp- (cont.)

lQoog_netres* Bcfbis 3r{ J-:rne--1972

The sane stand.ard course as has been used. i:l past years was again rlsed'
Showery conditions prevaiS-ed during the conpetj-ti.on, causing conditions to be very
slippery for the runners. Ma:r Little agai.:: turrred in an outstanding performance
i:r winning the Cha:npionship consid.ering the State of the course and Kent Ralmer
was 1ittle behiad tr-i-m. Alan Bennett had only one competitor in the Junior event
but finished third. overaI1, another creditably effort.

Resu1t

1S)@. netres C-OC 1@0O me_tres Junjo; -CCC

1r
2,
)o

M, Iittle (Dev)
t<. Rayner (sB)
I. Kerrison (N)

25 starters

Teans R€Lcg

Newstead
Sandy Bay

P. Prosser (N)
ut. lanes (sg)
P. Brasher (N)

7 starters

Tooo uelres_Jurrenile_qqq

5&oin 45.Bsec.
54min 56.Osec.
36ain 45.Osee.

18 points
15 points

11nin 15.8sec.
12nirt 5.Bsec.
12nin 27.4sec.

1. A
,rF

. Bennett (SB) l6nj:n 43.5sec.

. Kitworth (N) 46min 55.0sec.

2 starters

No Ieems Raoelo
2.

1. Nernstead

Teans _Bace

15 Points1.
2.
3.

MoqOtein f,qlqJ. 17th JunB,-!127?

l{eather cond'itions nere id.ea1 for the Mt. We}lington Relay with nine teams
taking put, four from Sandy Bay, two from Newstead, Esstern Suburbs, Darw'in for
the first time and a composite team. The Sandy Bay No.'l team won the event in
a best on recortl ti-roe, beatilg the previous best by some five minutes. Altogether
nine of the stage recorils lvere broken' 5 each by l(ent Ralmer and. Randal Markey
whilst Roger Carter ran the fastest mi1e, the 22nd stage, in Smin 41sec.

Res:tL

1. Sandy Bay No.1 - K. Ra;mer, A. Ivic0reary, R. MarkeJr, R. Carter
2 hours 1 minute 25 seconds.

2, Newstead No.1 - I. Kerrison, G. Ford., [. l'Ia-i1er, D. Cox
2 hours 4 nj:rutes 27.4 seconds.

5. Newstead 1Io.2 - G. faylor, I. Stocks, A. tr'isher, B. Kerrison
2 hours 14 minutes 53.O second.s.

Marat_hOg Hobant- l?th Aueust. 1972

Unfortunately weather conditions marretl a well conducted event, run over
the Australian Charnpionship course. There were only 8 starters of vrhom 4
finished, one from eash brdroh and one Ind,ependent, so the Eric Goss ShieLd was
not uqo. Max Littlers wlnning tiue bettered the previous best tj-rse on record by
a Tasnanian by nearly 2 minutes. Rand,al Markey won the Junior tMarathon
convincingly from a field. of 8, al.l of iuhcrm coupleted the course.

Jr.rnior :LMar{bbon

1. R. l,tarkey (SB) thr. l0rin 39.1sec.
2. J. Bend.er (SB) thr. 1&nj:r 2sec.
7. S. Richards (US) tt'r". 2tuin l$.!sec.

8 starters

Resul-t Marathon

1. M. Little (Dev) 2hrs. 29min {Osec.
2. lT. Jago (Ind) 2hrs. 42nin g5sec.
1. .1. ,lames (it) 2hrs. 56min 12sec.

B starters

@f]t l,aurfges'. !n 5th Aumrst--Ul"7a

This event was disappointing in that there were only 7 starters of trhom
2 finished.. Ron Foster walked. particularly well and broke the selection standard.
IIe was chosen to compete in the Australian Championslr:ip but did not choose to uake
the trip.

Be"gU.
1. R. tr'oster (NS) t hor:r 45 roinutes 7.6 seconds
2. W. rord (tl) t hour 5? minutes 51.5 seconds

5 starters
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aI4ATErB. ATrrtErrC ur'llgN cq[F@.E[cE

Your d"elegates to the A.A.U. Conference held. at the 1{.S.i,[. Masonic C1ub,
Sydney wt 23rd and 24th March, 1971 again, were your President and HonorarySecretary. All States were represented. by 2 d.elegates with only Viotoria not
havi:rg its Secretary as a tlelegate. .phe fuend.a comprised. ]5 items witlr only 2?
notices of motion for consid.eration, tlie smallest number for nany years. This
lack of pressure to conplete the Agend.a enabled the Chairman to conduct the meeting
with slightly less fornality and far more time r,ras spent d.iscussing rrraSrs of
pronoting athletics and. the future of the sport.

Main items of interest d-iscrssed were:-
Ind,ernitv ge__In jury 

_ or Siglsless
ft r,qas reported that the suggestion of i:rclud.ing an indernnity cLause irr

respeot of injuries or siclqness sustained. uhilst cmpeting on the reg,istration card
had been investigated, and 1ega1 opinion was that it would. not se:re any useful
purpose.

Fl.ve Star Avra^r.!j. -:sgheue
New stand.ard.s fron South Austra-Iia r,rere tabled, but there seemect 1ittIe

chaneer at this stage, of j.:ltroduction nati-onaIIy. States were encouraged. totry and institute their oiorn sehene, similar to stuth Australiats.
B_eEistratip&s
Were up over 6OO. Iasnania has only BO less than llestern Australia.
&nater.rr Status
fasmaniars submission that Law 116(1) be anend.ed by substituting the word.trfeesn for rrexpensestr was canied.. The rule now reacls ttAn athlete d.oes not ceaseto be an amateur under the Laws of the Union ty (t ) reoeiving fees for acting as

an offj-oial at any of the athLetio ga$es listed in Lar,r t16(a)tr.
The problem of money prizes being offered. to clubs for athletie events

was d.iscussed..
Ihe time of trraiting before an applieation for reinstatement as a non

conpeti.::g amateur w;rs reduced. f ron 5 to 3 years.
C_ompctl_ti_en_Buleg
The Scoring Tables and Stand.ard.s Corunittee of R. Hootlr D, Hicloan and,R' Ulorriss was asked. to develop Pentathlon and. DecathLon tables for Jr:niors and

Sub Jr::aiors.
lhe Union is to re-subnlt to I.A,A.F. motion to alter aIIowable tracktolerances. Electrical- Tjsi-ng will be necessary for l,for1d Record.s fairly soon.
States were requested. to cond.uct ?entathlons to ascertain popularity.
fhe new rulesr a,s passed, by I,A.A.tr'. neeting r.t Mr.rnich, to take effect

fron lst NIay, 1971.

Cogchl:rE
It was agreed. that the A.A.U., BS & matter of policy, should. seelc to

appoint a National Coach.

AustLalialr Record.s
There are now 2 separate application fo:ms, 't for Track events and 1for Field. events. Perhaps the T.A.A.A. could consicler a sin:ilar ]rov€r
Aus tralian Qkmpiqne_hipq
l?73 Ye_pqes .iind. !e!es
5O Kilmetre Road Walk
IO,OOO metres C.C.C.
Marathon
B.C.G. 2O Mile 'dalk Selection Trial
B.C.G, SeLection Trials

Brisbant
Brnduora Melbourne
Perth
Canberra
Sydney

11th August
?th July
8th Septenber
22nd September
as la"te irs
possible on
Rand.r,rick Botany
Tartan Track

l9l4 Venues and. Dates
Track and. Field Melbowne Zgt]n-31st March

Hopefully ccmbined. Men and. irtrcimen.
Marathon Adelaide 14th Septenber
2O iGlo Road, WaIk Brisbane d,ate to be

advised. by loth
Jvrte, 1913

rt was agreed to hoLd. 1oroo0 l,letres c.c.c. annua11y, so west Australia
was alLocated 1!'/{ evsrt.
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aI'[AtEIlL ATELET_U] _rNJo]L cor,rpm.ENcE (cont. )

Ar:"stralian Cllanpi_opships (Cont. )
1fl5 Venues
Track and tr'ield. Hobart
10rom metres C.C.C. South Australia
Marathon Victoria
50 KtLo Walk "rlest Australia

subject to Track

Vi c t orA.__..p er elo on ie q
The subuission by Tasnania to delete fa::fares and the raising of the

rrrinners state flag luas 1ost, but the subxrission of the Secretaries Conference to
have al-l ued.allions presented. as soon as possible after the event, r^rith a fanfare
and flag raising for Open Chanpionship events, was passed, and prove& quite a success
when earrietl out.

tr{igter Champiorigbips
It was agreed that all IO,OOO metres C,C.C. of Australia should be held

between 15th July and 15th August, 2o Kilo and.5o Kilo Road I,tralks be heId. in the
nonth of August, all Marathons between 15th August and 15th Septenber, whllst
ad'ditional conpetitors in IO,OOO metres and Uarathons are linited. to 14 per state.

Paci-fic Conference Games
An aroeerd.od. bud.pt was tabled w'ith fasmaniars 1erry altered to $50O.

O1wpig:Geses;
The reports of athletics team officials was tabled and d.iscussed, Main

discussion resulted. from the special meeti::g held on 20th March to discuss the
preparation of athletes for ir:ternational conpetition. fhis folLowecl a sinilar
neeting organised. by the V.A.A.A. [his neeting subrnitted, 13 recomnendations to
Conference, all of wh:ich were agleed to, although some were amended. in some rilaysr
Main points of interest at this stage are (t ) tirr id.ea of states arranging their
Chanpionships to forru a cirouit of combined. Chanpionships (Z) tne appointment
of a sub eorouittee to subnit to and negotiate with Rothmans National Sports
Forrnd.ation to employ a fuI1 ti.ne Nationaf Coach (Z) 

" deputation, includJrrg
athlete, to the Priue Mi-nister to point out the imperative need. for a large
appropriation of frmds to bring Austraria closer to world stardard.s (4) lustratian
selectors authorised. to nml-nate pronising yourig athletes to go overseas subsidised.
from the Ron Clarke tr'owrd.ation. This furrd. has not worked, successfully as only
two States, South Australia and. Queensland., met their allotted target. Tasnania,
is scm,e $40O short.

Mi-n:istries of Sporl
Queensland, Victoria and West Australia gave verbal reports showing

encouraging signs of assistance from iviinistries of Sport.
Resistration Numbers
It was suggested. that an attempt be nade to get al Australian r,rid.e

sponsor to pay a reasonabl-e amor:nt nell over actuaL cost of ntmbers.
General
Only netric measurstrents should. be used after 1st May, 1975. [asmaniafs

motion regard.ing an AustraLian National Anthem was carried but the motion seeking
to delete the word. tr0oachrt from the rule regard"ing the Appointment of Tean
Officials was withdrawn when pointed out it d.id. not aecmplish what was d.esj-retl.

Elegbi o-n_ of 0f f ic:Lale
Al1 officiaLs were re-elected., with Alan McDonald of Victoria beooming

senior Vioe Presitlent. A11 Stand.ing Committees were re-appointed. Graeme
Briggs was elected to the Selection Conrnj-ttee for a further I years, with P. Jenes
of Victoria replacing Bert Gardner', who resigned for| year only. Graeme i+as
appointed. Convenor , or virtually Chaim&rr, as fron 1st June, 1971 .
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c0NlERr['{clr orl;T3IE sEcmraRr. s

The fourth meeting of State Searetaries ?ra,s held at the Cherron Hotel,
Irielbourne on TOth September and 1st October, 1972. It was a most successful
conference with a long and varied. agenda. Itens of nain interest discr:ssed
were:-

Cpm_bipgl_lrack and tr'ield ChquUlonships_
Elven though t}l.e 1972 Charapionships in Perth had proved most successful
the Wmenf s llnion wished to continue rrrlth its euruent roster. Western
Austra^lla was probably the only State that could adequately handle a
combined charnpionsh-ip rneeting but it was agreed that the Victorian A.A.A.
and. the Union should approach their cor.rrterparts j-nf o::rna11y, to see if it
wou1d. be possible to conbirre for 1974.

CoaclisA
There l{as a lengthy d"iscussion on the problens and d.iffioul-ties of
coach-ing, The possibility of obtaining sponsorship was oonsidered
as well as a full tine national coach and it was agreed to approach
Rotlrmants National Sports tr'ou::dation in regard to this.
Facilities and Equipmen-L
Traeksl traek materials, electric timing and the possible benefits of
Ilinistries of Sport were ful1y d.iscussed and anplified.
Record. Application Forrn
An amended. Ar.rstralian Record Application form was drafted. entailing
separate foms for track events and field. events.
Citv lq Jurf Bece
New South tlales reported on the inproveroent in this event. Over 260O
starters w'ith less than 6O failing to fi:nish. Police perrnission has
been refused to l{estern Australia for a s'imilar event.
Veteran Athletes
There was discussion on holding Australian Championships for veterans.
It was felt that the States cor-i-l-d, beneflt from the movement and the natter
was referred. to the Union to give some guidance.

East Coast Sub Jrmior Meetine
Tasmaniats application to compete in Melbourne at its or.m cost d.id. not
receive support fron the Shel1 Co, in Victoria but Mr. C.D. tee urdertook
to approach Mr. C.T. Hansen informally, in Sydney.

trljnt el_.:g e,aS on Event s
Agreed. to attempt to standard.ise wi-nter season dates.

Reqi"stration Nmbers
It was agreed. to seek national sponsorsh:ip for athletes registration
numbers.

C hanp i ons lri_p_Ilglal fi ons
Western Ar:stralia and, Tasmania advised. that they &id not present nedallions
for State Cha.mpionsh:ips. It was agreed. that it would be desirable
for all States to have med.allions and of a similar d.esi-gn but bearing
their own State ernblem. However, it sesaed quite impracticable at
present.

Metric lLeggutgqegt
It was resolvecl that it be a reconmend"ation to the Union that netric
results only be published. in the future.
A
Viotoria advised. that these had been abandoned because of the laclc of a
sponsor.

c+r te}]ice
The Chairsan ruled, that, as there were no rules coveri-ng these events,
registered. athletes were entitled. to take part in car rallies.
Future ContCregges
AlI States except Queensland felt that the conferences l^rere of real
benefit and should be continuetl.
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FIN}I{CE

The budget for the season r,mder review, set out to finish the season with
a snall surplus, instead of the orrerdraft brought forward. and this ai-u wa,s

accomplished.. However, as ind.icated. in the attached. financial statement the
estimate of receipts and payments f",ras approximately $1000 out. fhis was caused.
by three itens. Registrations increased. consid.erably over the previous season
and therefore the fees received and paid ilcrea,sed. The late Fred Rose, a LiJe
Menber of the A,ssociation, bequeathed an amount of $40o to the .A,ssociation. No
ilirections came with the bequest, however, your cor:r:ci} has d.ecided. to j.nvest the
Boney with the Eobart Build"ing Society rxrtil the Athletio Centre is conpleted and.
the money can be used. to suitably eornmerate the services of Fred Bose to Anateun
Athletics.

The third, itern to cause d.eviation from the budget was state competition
costumes. It was decid.ed. by council to delete this item from the budget and rely
on team fr.rrd. raising to neet the cost. However, this rlecision had to be changed
at the last noment and cor.mcil paid for them and then levied. the branches in
proportion to nembers in the tea.m. In additlon there was quito a sr.rplus of
Sub Junior team si-nglets and. trainilg t sldrts which cowrcil now has i:r stock to
be used. next season.

Ihe No.2 Accou:rt was usecl for the Car Raffle and financing the frack and
Field. team. With the receipts from a raffle held at a Greyhound Racing Club
meeting at the T.C.A. Grormd. there is little change in the balance carried forr,yar&.

ERANCH ACTTVTTTES

Nprth
Four clubs were affiliated. with the Branch, nanely, Exeter, North

Laurceston and Distriots, Georgetown, and liewstead Harriers. Drnring the track
season all clubs coropeted- at Interclub neetings as well as conductilg their otnr
olub nights and. traS-ning sessions. Attenclances at these ueetings remained.
consistcrt throughout the year.

lth.ite City remai-ned the headquarters for the track season, although far
from id.eal-, it stiI1 seens to be the only venue ava-i1ab1e to ueet requirements.
The comnittee is negotiating with the lau:rceston Greyhound Raaing Club to secr.re
a longer te:m lease than the year by Jrear basis that exists at the moment. It
looks Iike1y that the grourd. will be available for the N.A.A.B. for the fuIl yearg
this should. aIIow the Branch to improve the surfaoe of the oval. before the
conmenoement of the next track s€&sorrr

fhe Branch is indebted. to the Newstea.d l{arrier CIub for naking available
its Relbia head.quarters and facilities to permit State and Branch Cross Country
events to be conducted.

fhe l{ewstead club was the only active club during the cross country and
road season, with an invitation bei-ng extended to members of other clubs to compete.

The season cmuenceil in April and a fu1I progranme Tras coniluctcd. The
ITorth v South Teams Race and. Ind.iridual Championship ard the State 10000 metres
C.C.C. lrere contlucted at Relbia by the Branch and the fasmanian 20 kilomctres
Road. lda] lcing Championship was also organised by the N.A.A.B.

lrack Season
The Northern Schoolchildrens championsh:ips 'lirere held at St. Patricks

College on ]th October, 19?2. 0f thirty nine schools circularised, replies
were received from twenty nine. lhree hr.urdred and ninety three coupetitors
subnitted 805 entires (a record. - the previous best being 480 entries in 19?0).
Competitors comprised 158 girls and, 275 boys with entries being 246 and 559
respectively. Relay teams total1.ed 29.

tr\rll marks go to St. Patricks for its track preparation, very little work
was necessary by the Branch. The track was fi-rm and in pocl condition for so
early j-n the season, although a little.uneven j-n places. The only disappointment
being the run up for the junping events, lirkich was perhaps the reason f or the
med.iocre perf o:mances.

The weather r,ras lfiner but overcast with a very 1azy, eoutherly w"ind
toward afternoon. It was hard, to uranage the 168 events to timetable, but fuII
cre*it to the officials for an exacting job well d.one, the last field event
conclud.ed on schedule and the last traok event only ten minutes behind listed.
starting tine.
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B4gNcE_/rqlI\IrtrEg (cont. )
Traqlr ieitEe& (Cont.)
There l,rere some very fast tines for so early in the season, vi-bh 28 records

set and 4 oquafled..

?erhaps a better distribution of duties for officials arrd allocation of
persone3- on hand at futr.rre meetings of this t3pe wou1d. be beneficial. A11 the
sarne it was a very successful neeting, The increase in entries was no doubt
brought about by the ehanpd. date to one prior to Indeperrdent and High School
sports and, 1972 0lympic Ganes i-nterest.

fn'UggLqb
W tWZhS season sarr sone very i-nteresting and even interclub contests.

The two city oIubs, Ilorth l,aurceston and lrTewstead H.C. hatl severa] hard tussles
to gain points towards the Mansell Shield. cmpetition (ArBrCrD, Grad.es).
North Lar:nceston regained. the Shield, froro l$ewstead, the previous season winners.

Exeter and Georgetown cIubs, although r,,rith feuer nr.mbers, d.id. particularly
weLl in most of the events in which they were representetl. Exeter defeated
Georgetown to retain the Chapli:r Shie1d (for country clubs, all grades) tn a close
contest.

The Junior Premiership Cup, which was donated some years ag:o by
Mx. R.K. Moore for und.er age grad.es interelub competition, will now be hrown as
the R.K. Moore Junior Fremiership Cup. It was rrraninously agreed by the Bra^nch
Committee that in sooe smal1 way this would honour Mr. Moore for all the work he had
put into anatew athletics, both i.n the North and at state 1eveI, in the eight
years association i,rith the Branch as a cmnitteenan and former Presj-dent'

Some promising new recruits in the under age section assisted the Newstead
CIub to w'in the R.K. Moore Cup from last years rrictors, North Latmoeston. Exeter
took out thirA placing w:ith Georgetown fourth.

fhe honour of Irrterclub Premiers (nost points overall) went to the North
Launceston and. Districts A.A.C. followed by lTewstead Earrier CIub, Exeter A.A.C,
and. Oeorgetown A.A.C. i:r that order. There is no trophy for tkis at present,
but the uatter is rmder revier,r by the Comnittee.

Be.sults

UAN|SBL,L SEIETD

City Clubs A.B. C .D _.lGre0Cq

lforth ],aunceston
Nervsteatl H.C.

cgAPtqY SHIELD

qplptry Clubs A11 Cxadeg

Exeter
Georgetovm

rlflm.crrrB IREMTEng

North Launceston
Newstead
Exeter
Georgetown

R.K. MOO-EE CUP (IJNDEB. AGE)

Newstead. H.C.
North Launceston
Exeter
Georgetown

50'17 points
4147 points

595 points
554 points

7264+
6+85+

695
654

points
points
points
points

2118+ points
2187+ points
2+4 points
?9* points

Although coropetition was keen between all c1ubs, harmony ancl sportsnanship
prevailed. throughout the season with mmbers of opposing clubs grving encouragement
and applause to their rivals for goocl perfo::marces.
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SR.AIICE-_I!,CTIVUIES- ( Cont . )

Interclub (cont. )
As on previous occasions, the Northerr: selection trials and the North

v South rorere two of the most successful meetings held. du:ring the year both fron
the competition and financial angle.

During the season athletes and. officials were asked to vote on whether
interclub neetj.ngs should take place in the mornings or aftetrroons. The result
being an aluost two to one vote in favor:r for morajng meetings.

The Branch comnittee decid.ed. to revlew the situation for the 1975h4
season with the possibility of some aJternoon meeti:rgs.

Unfortunately, the North had only two athletes chosen in the State fean
this year. Stan Bailey (N) again being seLected for the senior 400 and B0O
metres events. He achisved. a place in the 80O final, and was right up with
the field.r just behind. the plaoegetters. The other Northern menbers nas Shane
Yowrg (NI) whor although stil1 only a sub-junior, uas selected for jr:nior eve:nts.
Shane moveil to Melbor.rrne to take up emplolmoent a week before the chanpionships,
and therefore coultl not compete.

The fjnancial assistance necessary for Stan Bailey was mad.e available by
profits frm T.A.A.A. car raffle, Newstead Earrier C1ub, Newstead Club Womens
omrnittce, and the N.A.A.B.

fhis year the Branch corauittee decided to open a No.2 Bank account in
which monles oan be put aside to assist athletes ohosen in future state teams.
fhe account w'iII operate frora the start of the 1n5h4 Xearr it nay r^relI be that
the new counlttee decid.es that the balance should be allowed to accrmulate for a
certain period. before withdrawals a.re made.

Aq€$sg_1ian Veterans Tean
Last yearJ annual-eporE mentioned that Bill I'ord (N.H.C.) haa teen

selected in the Australian Veterans Team for an overseas tour, ccrmpeting in U,S.A.,
England. and. Gennany.

-It is pleasing to report that the torrr was very suocessful and. enlight-
ening. Trips of this nature will eventually have a bearing on more of the older
athletes staying in the sport in the veteran ranks i-n Tasmania.

Tmpr_o:enoepts to ldhite Citv
fhis is an i:oportant matter, which nill have to be tackled gradually,

mainly because of the financial position. Now that the Soccer people are not
u^sing the ground., it shouldr as soon as possible be top-dressed and r€-sowrlr

This past season the burd.en of marking the grormd each week was eased by
ad.d.ing weed. killer to the fimil for track lines early in the season whereby only
touching up wa,s necessary norv ancl then d.uring the 3r€8ro

The now'ing of White City was regularly and capably done by Mr. T. Itricklason,
and if he can naintain this service j-t should aLso help to inprove the sr.rface.

Mofg Invgl_vengEl
It is hoped. that more people can be induced to involve themselves a little

nore by taking an aotive position with the Branch. For exanple, publicity
officer; j-f one or two people hand,le this position, then that eases the burd.en on a
person who is perhaps already hand.ling another position.

The need. for more clubs in launceston and suruound,ing d.istricts has been
apparent for years. It is of interest at this stage that an eno.uiry regardi-ng
procedures for fo:-aation of a nelr club has recently been receiveil, and any action
will be handled. by the new comm.ittee.

North }Iest

--T.though 

the branch has not been reformed., to al1ow the Darvrin officials
another year to become established., a most satisfactory year carr be reported.

Coastal registrations aluost reached. 2@ because of Darvrins doubling its
m.mbers whilst Devon held its previous total .
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North ilest (cont. )
Saturday competition was arranged by each club because of the large

d:istarrces betrireen eentres. However, one combined meeting was held at Penguin.

All the top athletes over 14 helped to nake up the Northert tean ,rrith
D. Morgan, M. Little and. R. Morgan gaining good w'ins in their respective events.
However, the jr:rdor did not perforn ss well as i:r previous years r,rhich vras qulte
a disappointment, ThLs was car:setl by ha]f a d.ozen mmbers not making the trip.

The coast Iras represented, by 15 Devon and I Darwin athletes lvho gained a
total of 1O firsts, 9 seconds and 6 ti::irds. It rvas the first time many of the
athletes had been to the titLes and. they l^ril-l undoubted.ly gain valuable experience
frou the two d.ays in Hobart. Best performers were:-

D. i{organ - Senior Leigh Twin:ning - Sub Junior
M, Burr - Juvenj-le M. Sehulze - Under 14
S, Iloore - Und.er 12 A. Viney - Ihd.er 11

Four special carnivals were held, a Christmas pagent at Br.rnie conducted.
by Danrin j:r age groups, and the usual Forth, Henley and Apple Festival Carnivals
which are a1r^rays run on handicap basis ancl once again proved very popular. [he
Newstead and North IJaunceston olubs patronised. the Eenley meeting which was greatly
appreciated.

Max Litt1e proved. himself the best Cross Country runner in the State
setting the fastest time by a lasnanian for the Marathon. Darwin club sent a
yor-n:g teo to compete in the Mountain Relay wtr.ieh showed grcat detenniaation
to finlsh the event. Several cross country events were conducted. in the Burnie
area uhilst they were heId every week i-:r Devonport froo May to September.

The coastal traok and field titles were held over 7 days, 2 at Burr:ie
and 1 at Devcoport, when 7 Coastal reoorals were set.

Top perfomers were:-
Senior
Jurior
Sub Junior
Jwenile
Und,erl4
Under 11
Under .12

! D. Morgan, G. Wilson,
r T. trbeeman, N. Lane
! L. twinning, G. French, I{. Higgenson
! M. Burr, R. Jones, P. trbench
: S. Crawn, M. Soh'i-ze, G. EaIJ., M. OfBrien
: P. Mu11er, R. Trott, J. Crowtlen
: P. Button, S. Moore, G. OlBrien

Both the Devon and Darwin clubs held suceessful end of season socialse
when trophies were awarded in aIl. ag€ groups. Main Devon winners werei-

Most Or.rtstanding : D. Morgan
Ru:rner Up : R. Morgan
Most Inproved ! M. SchuLcc

llhi-lst Darwinrs Athlete of the Year was:- And-rer,r Viney. The Devon
Arurual Dinner was probably the best yet hel-d with 67 menbers and supporters present.
Durlng the eveni.ng Mr. G. Boon, kesident of the Northern Sranch presented. Life
Ivlembership badges to Stan Cross, Eric Goss, Malcolm Evans and. Mrs. Mavis Goss.

Athletics should advance on the coast during the coming sea,son r.rith
refor-nation of the branch and the election of officers early in the year. This
shoul-d ensuxe snoother running of events within both clubs and with rnany promising
young athletes, The standard cannot help but i-mprove with dedication from both
officials and conpetitors.

South
In srmmary, the Southerr Branch has had a successful, albeit perhaps not

speetacular season. Standards have been high, in fact they have never been
higher and the steady rise which has been evid.ent for the past four or five years
clima:red. with the successes in the Victorian and Australian Chanpionships r a4d
finally with the selection of Kent Ra;mer in the Pacific Conference Games teaD.
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South (cont. )
After 1t years, the Souther:rr Branch has grown into a body of Australj-an

stature and will now face problens in admlnistration. There rdere sone
problems during the season uncler revier,r. These, happily, were not problems
of i.nterclub rivalry - although this rrras strong on the arena - but rather
that the Branch Connittee forurd itself faced. with the conduct of a sport
embracing nembers of top ranking national - &d, ind.eed, international c1ass,
through the leve1s of State Champions and near champions, lower grades and und.er
age grad.es d.own to Und.er 1'l 1ads. This is obviously a complex arrarrgement and
that the Branoh was able to cope is a tribute to the enthusiasn and national
thinking o1 ssnmitteenen and club delegates a1ike. There is little doubt that,
on the whole; Southern clubs are prepared to work for the common good rather than
argue over petty matters.

lhis feeling was d.emonstrated anply when, toward,s the end of the season,
the amount of $10rO@ set by the fund. raising committee for the proposed. athletic
centre on the Donain as a target to be raised. by the Club and. their members, was
reached.. Ihose who have been associated with this venture can feel very proud
that they have made a real and lasting contribution to the d.evelopment of the
sport.

The Cross Country coromittee conducted. the winter season on ar
enthusiastic note, with the result that keen and enjoyable oompetition was
available weekly for those who wished. to take advantage of it.

On the Track and cn the tr'ie1d, greater nr.u.bcrs, closer competition aad
higher stand,ard.s posed probleras, The Southern Schoolchildrenrs Championships
opened. the season on a record note, in all respects Northern Subr.rrbs won their
tenth successive preniership - a remarkable achievement - but they had to fight
hard. early to shake off a persistent Sanily Bay.

The outgoing conmittee has set its successors sone hard tasks dr:ring the
vrinter nonths and it has been pleasi:rg to note that constructive suggestions have
been forthcoming from several quarters for re-styling of the interclub cmpetition.

fhis attitud.e confirms the heal-tlry state of the affairs of the Southerr:
Anateur Athletic Branch.

APPRSCI].TION

To all who have assisted. the Association during the season appreci_ation
is extenclecl.

I's usual Press, Rad.io and Television have given a w'ide coverage and
readily assisted. with publicity which is essential to the suecess of any sport.

fo the Branches, their Committees, Officials and Clubs grateful thanks
must be extend.ed for contlucting Tasmanian Charopionships on behalf of the
Association and helping to car:1r out the principle aim of prornoting athfetics
throughout the State. A11 have readily accepted. their responsibllities in
this regard.

i{ention should also be mad.e of the work of your Councilrs Sub-Counittees,
Delegates etc. All have been untiring in their efforts on your behalf.
Special thanks must be offered to Mr. Don Hiclflarr who has indicated that, after
Bany years of active service, he will be retiring from Athletics.

0n behalf of the Council

E.',t[. Barwich,

BryEUL.
N.J. Ruddock,

rroNoRaRY pEcREf,aRY.

e
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appu{p{x[

This report narb the retireroent from the office of Presid,ent by
Mr. 8.1'{. Barwick.

Ee will not be seeking re-election at the Anaual Meeting and. he thus
eucls an active contribution which has extended over the last !O years as a
competitor, official and adninistrator.

Bill reached the peak of his cornpetitive career when he was one of a
select fe.,r in the Australian team at the 1952 013nnpic Games in Los Angeles.
Ee returned to the Olppic arena twice - first to Melbornne in 1956 as xt

official and then to To\yo in 1964 as the athletics sectional team Manager.

Ee tLmjnated the Ioca1 (and Australian) uidd.le-distance scene forty
years ago and he has shomr the same dedication and. zeal in hls role as
Tasna:rias President for so many years, and as a delegate to and executive Bef,ober
of the Amateur Athletic Union of Australia.

"tsi1l Barwick has reached. the peak j-n athletics, first a,s a eompetitor
and then as an official. His contribution in both spheres has been immense
and the sport in Tasrnania - and Australia - ow€s a tremendous a.nount to nen like
hjJr. I{e shal1 m:iss }r:lm in his active role but we hope that retirement from
the office of President will not rnean that he wiIl relinquish his i-nterest in
the sport - but then we feel that after such a life long interest he wil1 never
sever af1 connections.

I hope that I rnay be pardoned for add.ing a personal note for Bi11rs
wisdom, experience and. guid.ance have been invaluable in roy athletic career anil
I owe him a d.ebt I sha1I be hard pressed. to repay,

G.T. Briggs,
DEPINY PR,Es]DENT.

t
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Statement of Recelpts & Pariuents for vear ended Slst Mav. 1973

batance c/r

Be.cpipts BJAsel

1c.7Jh2

51

20

140

198

2A

+6

200

124

10

329

60

166

4

65

240

Subscriptions
Registrations
Affillations
PubLications

Interest
Med.all-ions, Certificates
Lerri-es

Unif o:rus

Rei:nstatement Fee

Iegacy

PalrmSn_ttg

Printing and Stati-onery
Affiliations
Registrations
hrblications
Postages

felephone, Telegrems

State Unifonms

[rophies and. Engraving

Certificates
Seoretaries Conference

ftrreaths

Reinstatement Fee

Investroent of LagEny

hesentations
Medallions arrd &rgraving
Levy A.A.U.

Eonorarir.ur

Sundries

3O

,oo
50

70

265

Z

28.00

42O.40

60.00

1O3,O5

3,92

62,54

265,oo

,70.80
4.oo

tt25.Wof a

-.-4P,51
rlaT E A
').PL ) . )+

400 rOO

727894 1717.71

56

20

116

3O Net

30

5O

26.@
't 6.00

193.55

101.81

35.65

72.59

+79.90

31.55
66,24

117.O'l

tt.)t
5.00

400.o0

+5

85

125

100

45

702 1669.10

Excess of Recei-pts over Pa5rments

Balance cft A.Iii.Z. Bunk

I certify that the above statement is a true arrd correct record.
C.A. Blanton,
H0]I!ts4LI-4.{prI_08_.

5

15

99

42

100

1472

100.o0

3.37


